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European Community not
self-suffici-ent in cereal-s
The European Community as a whole had to cover
between 5 and l0Z of its cereaL requirements by means of
imports duriog the marketing years L972/73 to L974/75.
This information emerges from an analysis entj-tled "Supply
Balance Sheetsrt recently published in the green series,
AgricuLtural Stati.stics, by the Statistlcal- Of f ice 
, tof the European Communities
Of course, the sl"tuation varies in the nine Member
States: France lras the onJ-y country with a constant and
conslderabLe surplps of cereaLs, cortesponding to more than
5OZ of its domestlc use. Denmark had a seLf-suPPly level
of about, LOO7., while the Netherlands had the greatest
deficit in cereaLs and had Lo cover nearJ.y 752 of its
domestic consumption by means of imports. Further di.fferences
emerged with respect to the lndividual klnds. of cereal.
The Community was self-sufflcient i.o the most, lmportant food
cereal - wheat- whlle it imported about 457. of its maize'
which is used mainly for anlmaL feed. France lras the main
wheat exporter with a surplus of from 807" to more than L007"
af its domestic use' whereas the Benelux countrles, the
United Kingdom and Irel-and had to import between 302 and
507.?'of their requirements.
The publieation in guestion contatns the suPply
balance sheets for alL Member States and for the Community
in respect of l-00 agricultura} and food products (incLuding
fish) ior the years L974 and L975 or the crop years L973174
and L974175. Three;special- sections deal with the degree
of self-supply, Par caPlta consumption and, in more detail,
the uses of cereals
Thls last meotloned sectlon of the publicatlon shows
that 60Z of cereals ia the Communlty were used aB anl-maL
feed and 247" for human consuuption while the rest trs
accounted for by solling, losses and industrial- processlng(for non-food use).
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i{a].fthegrai-nusedasanimalfeedwasusedon
the f arm rrrhere it was grown and dld not reach the market.
This proportion, however, varied considerably from- country
to couutry, part.ly as a result of differences Ln the rate
of seLf-sLpp1y, produetion pattern and agricul-tural struc-
tures. In tfrl flaerat Republlc of Gernany, France ?od
Denmark, between 552.:.and 657, of .,grain used as animal f eed
was ,r".il on the f arm where tt was grown. In ltaly, the
unLted Kingdou and lreland about one third of cereaLs
used as anlma]. feed did not reach the market. The corres-
fooaing flgure for Belgium and Luxembourg was only 20i4
ana f oi,,tthe Netherlands 1es s than LiE '
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